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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS !
• lc. per word first insertion.

hfr+H
Ads. Payable in Advance. \ \

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

ADVERTISE HERE PATENT SOLICITOR

WM. S. BABCOCK,

Local and Provincial Good Marksmanship Amazing Ruses
Of German Sniper Of Women Spies

Fishermen Getting Ready New Church Opened j j
P. E. 1. smelt fishermen are get- The new St. John s brick and stone Returned Soldier Tells of Close , Austrian 

ting ready for what is expected to j church. Moncton. X B„ was form 
be a good season's catch. ally opened on Sunday.

IF YOU READ sonieoody ' e v ^ I.awver IV. S ' and Ror .I Patent Attorney. 15 vears 
ad. here, why won’t others read eMxrience in Canada ami U S Inventions prompt- 
vrnr ni It orp Voit will eet the V patented. Trade marks A Designs registered.>cur au. n re. /OU "U1 8„,.tfinL infringement X validity searches hv,dente col-
same results that others are getting. | |ecu.l, in vatenl sui,s. Repris vn-pared tor

_______________ __—-------------------I counsel.
suits.

Another Record
Mr. Jr mes Sargeant of this town 

hrs given four sons to the army 
ar.d can claim a full share of the 
honor which (’ampbellton has as a 
recruiting centre.—Graphic.

Held for Manslaughter
STENOGRAPHER'S NOTE BOOKS i ExPert witness m patcnt . SU,tS' | Otty M. Thorne, a young man who 

Note' Patents obtained in all countries. 99 was airc3ted lrst week in St. John
Write <;n a charge of deserting fro in the

Good quality Stenographer . A ......
Books for sale at tile Advocate Job St. James Street, Montreal.
Dept. Price 10 cents. tf. for information. 20-x L'tith Battalion, is now held in con-

_______________________ 1-----------------------— . ■ -......... ncction with the death of Stanley
EPSOM BOUDOIR PAPER

Epsom Pure Tissue Boudoir paper, 
flat, for «ale at the Advocate Job 
Dept. 10c per r,ack:-ge.

Butter Parchment
Butter Parchment of the Best 

Quality is kett at the Advocate Job 
Dept. Sold in one or twe pound 
sizes, or in the full size sheet. 24x36. 
Butter wrappers alco printed with 
Special Bhie printing ink that 
not run or stain the butter.

IMPERIAL TOILET PAPER .. |
Imperial Perforated T-.iUt Paper, 

first quality, in rolls, 10c per roll, 
at the Advocate Job Dept. *-!

will
41-ti

HH-H
The House they will Call Home 

will be the

MIRAMICHI hotel::
NEWCASTLE, N B.

W e will try to make it the most 
popular hotel on the grand Miram- 

icin river. (Jusine Department Un
excelled.
rP«»

I able 
* »lka
Every Attention Given to Guests 
49-0 E. LeROI WILLIS

TO The
ired^

j Akerley.

School Building Completed
! One of the finest school buildings 
in the Maritime Provinces has just 

I been completed at Summerside. P.
! E I. A splendid feature of the new 
i building is a large auditorium or 
1 music room, which will contain a 
| piano, and where entertainments and 
rehearsals may he held.

T
Girl Wanted ;S. B- Miller’s

Meat Store!A girl familiar with general house j 
work. Good wages paid for one who
is thoroughly experienced. App > to j

MRS. E. A. McCURDY
37 0 Newcastl . N

Favored Church Union
I Bedeque Presbyterian «congregation 
lias completed the vote on church 

j union. Seven Elders. 142 communi- 
Icants. .51 adherents or 180 in all vot
ed for union, while 14 communicants, 

i 2 adherents or 16 in all voted against 
I union.- Summerside Journal.

Will Visit Chatham Friends
William Y. Owens, son of Mr. 

land Mrs. J. Frank Owens, of West 
St. John, has enlisted with the 104th

Amherst Man Killed in Action
Thomas A. Xagus. of Amherst, is 

reported killed in anion, fighting 
with the 13th Battalion.

Watch Kept on Allies* 
T reaches

Authorities Find 
Necessary to Make Them 

Disrobe
i

Reported Wounded
Sergt. (’has. I>. Campbell, 

Blackvillc, who ervisu-d with 
26th, is reported wounded.

the i

Ad*

Quebec. Nov. 18—Pte. Will. Van- | The amazing ruses by female 
couver, who was with the 3rd Toron- | spies attempting to cross the Aus- 

! to Battalion, tells a stofy which in- tro-Swiss frontier are revealed in a 
jdicates the completeness of German )despatch from Geneva. The Aus- 
! methods in reducing war to an ex- | trian military authorities force all 
I an science. women travellers to disrobe, since it

"There was a private in my com- was discovered that military docu- 
pany.” he said, “whose name I don't | medts had been concealed beneath a

■ at the moment iccall, who reached porous plaster on the back of one
lu;» and put his bully beef tin on the SP>'- Another woman who bore her
parapet of the trench. The Germans Iarm *n a ylbig, was found to be car- 
could see his hand as he put it up. j ry*n£ il message in a small tube in-

•*lt was only for a mernent his , serted in a wound on her arm.
hand was exposed, but they could : All women travellers are led by 
see the tin all the time. They calcul- female attendants into a bathroom.

■ ated he would want the tin again ! where they are stripped and scrub-
Dcad j about 4.30 or 4.45 for dinnfer. They bed with hot water. Frequently this

ol Parlia- |had plenty of time and got the exact i rovea*s s,naN pieces of very thin
nunt for Rvsti. onche county since | bea,i on the tin They have rifles I tissue paper, upon which are written 
1900. died Thursday morning at his fixed so that they can command a j military secrets. Often thin strips of 
home in Che rlo, at the age of seven certain spot They didn’t have to ' tissue paper have been found stuck
ty-six years, hi Parliament he was ‘ wait jlourg looking for the rifle. They 1 to women’s bodies or hidden beneath
a Liberal and in religion a Pvesby- , kept watch and sure enough, round cosmetics.
terian. a quarter to five, Mr. Men reaches i ---------- ---  --------

' for his tin. Bang! They got him 
Goes to Campbeütcn [right through the wrist. That’s the

Rev. W. (’amp. who tor tin. p.stiway they do things, 
nine years has been pastor of Leins- | “They got Sergt .-Major Young the
ter street Baptist church, St. John, .same way. There was a loop-hole _________
has accepted a call from (’ampbel- with a plate covering it. The hole, no j
ton. and \ ill take up his à ities there bigger than that (illustrating by Three Hundred Out of Three 
December 31st. j ranking an aperture with his thumb

----------------------- and forefinger.) Young just moved
Made $7,C00 Scoop llhe plate aside, and took a look and

Parcel Post Blotters
Parcel post blotters at The 

vocate Job Rcoms for the asking, i" 
If to be mailed, send three cents in j 
stamps.

James Reid. M. P.,
James Reid, member

Hospital Ship Sunk 
In English Channel

B. 'Fresh Meats Always on Hand I ail(| bns gt*vered his connection with 
Vegetables in season. the writing staff of the St. John

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
The January 1916 issue of the I 

telephone directory is now being j 
prepared and will go to press on 
neeember 6th Prospective subscrib- °‘reei-Decern be • in i Phone Nos. House—136; Shop—o9
ers who wisn their names listen m
the new issue cf the directory yr‘
should notify the Exchange Manager j
before that date. IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

The New Brunswick Telephone :
Company. Limited 4i-3j

Globe. He will spend a few days'

A man named H. P. Viopton. giv- they got him at once in the eye. Hv j 
ing his native place as Oklahoma. 0,11-v cou*d sa>" Oh.' That wan !iis 

j made a scoop of near. $7,0uu in ( "liar- °nly word."
J lottetown recently in the 
I business. He got the good<

Hundred and Eighty-five Saved 
Had Wounded Soldiers 

Aboard

______-w vacation in Chatham before going
CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY ^ where bp rP,Q,t a,

Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant ,hp Hrs, next month.
Newcastle, N. B. ______________ _

Second in Command
The many friends of Maj r \V. H.

led of them and quietly tin j

produce 
dis pos

ted out
of sight.

May a Christian Fight?
Dover, Nov. IS The hospital ship 

Anglia, with about 300 wounded men 
aboard, in addition to the crew, 
nurses and attendants, bound from 
France for Dover, struck a mine in

Initials on Lapel Interesting Subject Discussed in mid channel yesterday and sank in a
Moncton Times—With ti e issuing , 

of new uniforms to the conductors > 
and brakemen. the Canadian pnrn

UNION HOTEL
J. Frank Hayes Proprietor

Permanent and Transient Borders. Hverv a- | 

lention given to tiuesth. The House of f all and | 
Plenty . Good Stabling in Connection. i
45-lyr. ________Newcastle. N. 3. |

PROFESSIONAL
*.*.L*WL0*,t.C. J.A.CREA8HMM,IL B.

WESTERN BEEF
or Country-fed Pork Call at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Turkeys, Gees®, Chickens, Lamb, 
Multon, Ham, Bacon, Bologna, Saus
age, Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
full line of Fish. .Prices low a* pos
sible.

„ , , „.Al ,, .. .. ... . ,anu uraKenien. me i anau zm gtren-Belyea of the 2«th Battalion will br | i]e.m raj|uavs ha„. i!le jnltials
j.lcjse. to know that he w. probab :. on tl.e !»,••!» ... thel, t-vuu.
ly b.. broil': tit bene to a„l lui. M-r ! With the comletms the initials "are

St. James Hal! Wednesday 
Night

Lawler & Çreaghan
Barristers. Sollc'tors, Notaries NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle Phone 98 43-iyr
21-0 ■r
Dr. J. D. McMillan

DENTIST
Lounsbury Block, Newcastle

N. B.—Out of town one week begin
ning the lest Monday of each month. 
19-lyr.

J.E. PARK, M.D., C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 167. Office Dr. Pedolln Estate 
Newcastle, N. B. 21-1yr.

W- J- DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains anil 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mtrami- 
chi will "re attended to 
33-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

«WMmi ' »

sereau. as second in command of his 
battalion, which will v inter in de
tachments in Newcastle. Chatham, 
('ampbellton. and other North Shore

in gold br;.id. while tl.e brakemen 
have theirs in silver b:; id.

In St. 
night. Vi
lien was

More Wounded Coming Home
A further draft of 300 Canadian 

and I

James" Hj!1 
((v.es.rion for 

‘May a Christian
___________  _ J. J. Ander
Soon to Wed -yr- Ander. the first speaker, ar-1 -

Pte. J.'nies King, one of Frederic- *'Jed th:t. the Bikle nowhere states I 
ton's soldiers, returned from tile tlict '\ar js contrary^to Gods intent, j 
front where lie was three times

very short time. Nearly 100 men. 
1 most of them seriously wounded, and 
therefore in their cots, lost their

The collier Lusitania, which was 
\\ ednesua\-nearjjy yt time of the accident, 
considéra- ; immediately went to the assistance 

Fight? |0f the Anglia and her boats had been 
just lowered when she also, struck a 
nine and foundered. All her crew 
were saved.

A patrol vessel succeeded in res

wounded with the 13th Battalion, is 
non-coms, and men wounded and!to he married soon to Mias Cath- 
medit-ally unfit for lurther service in U-rino McGrath, formerly of Chatham.

seemed to him that through the icuing three liundred of the Anglia's 
Bible we are given to understand 1 
that war is part of God’s plan. The 
same God that commanded Thou

lie was with the (’. F. R. ;itcharge of Captain J. D. Evans of 
the Department of Recruiting and ji,(.fore enlisting. 
Organizing, have left for Canada.
There they will be drafted into hos
pital and convalescent homes or dis
charged with pensions.

M< A^a

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Is This Newcastle?
Moncton Transcript.—With refer

ence to the Scott Act stir on the 
North Shore, it is understood that 
Mr. George Atkins, for several years 
the efficient Sergeant of the Monc
ton force, was approached by the 
authorities of one of the northern 
towns with an offer of appointment 
as Chief of Police at a salary of $125 
per month. The offer was made on 
account of the Sergeant's experience

Hon. George J. Colter Dead
Hon. George J. Colter, one of the 

(best known i*en in York county, and 
at one time Chief Commissioner of 
Public Works for this Province, died 
at his home in St. Marys Wednesday 
morning. Hr had been in ill health 
for the* prst several months, but had . 
only been confined to his bed for the 1 ie^ 
pi"st two weeks. Death was due to 
cancer of the stomach, from which 
he hrcl been a !on^ auffever.

shall do no murder, told His people 
to fight in the desert. All through 
the Old Testament war is held over 
Israel as a punishment to the dis
obedient bi t as a blessing to the 
obedient. God allowed them to fight 
for extension of territory.

| In the New Testament war was 
rot directly sanctioned, but when 
soldiers came to John __ _____r___
asking him what they were to ilo. ! cordillg to whlch, after a terrific ex 

were told to do violence to no |plosion, the bows of Anglia seemed 
man (evidently no violence privately) |to :iielt v unti, the 8ea ,appe(l 
and to be satisfied with their wages. | |ier rajiSi she surged forward how- 
He did not tell them to leave sol-|ever in „ vain ;;ttempt to reach 
dieting. Again .we are told how shore

passengers and crew, including some 
nurses. A number of bodies were 
recovered.

The Anglia had 200 cot cases 
aboard. When the rescuing vessels 
reached her she was badly down by 
the head and her propellers were 
racing. Her stern was so high above 
the sea that one of the rescuing ves
sels was able to pass under her and 
forty men dropped aboard.

•The crew of the Lusitania give

Shot a Deer
One day last week Wm. 

and son, James, of Rosebank.

Ro Soon many boats came to the res-

Public Wharf. Phone 61
TAX NOTICES—F*or and County 

Rates and Road Tax Notices can be 
had at The Advocate Job Dept.

D ALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables
! Edward Dalton, Prop.

v ing to scarcity of skilled v.en, wo
men will have to do much of the 
work hitherto done by men.

This is especially true oi office 
work.

Of course, we ere prepared to 
qualify either men or women to take 
advantage of their opportunities, 
and you can enter at any time. Send 
for Catalogues containing tuition 
Rates, etc.

8. KERR, 

Principal

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Gives a well planned course 
of instruction in the essentials 
of commercial work, and does 
not require st idents to waste 
time on those things which 
are unnecessary or out-of- 
datc.

Prepare yours If to fill a 
good position by tfcking cie 
of our courses. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton. N. B. Principal

McCallum Street.
Phone <7 43-lyr.

Do you try to ouy high- 
grade printed matter the 
same as you would pig 
iron and coal at so much 
per. It can’t be done.
Why? Because printed 
matter to be RIGHT must 
be sixty per cent, brains 

mixed with forty per cent, 
of material and mechani
cal execution.

Printed matter turned 
out of The Advocate Job 
Dept. Is RIGHT.

Rvan
In police work, especially in the en-!dcer ' lhe MiVamlriif " near ‘"tlit 
forcement of the Canada Temper- j(.,iatham shore They took a boat 
anee Ac.. After giving the^ matter ,ant| pursued him. wounding hi:n in 

* .................... * the shoulder. The deer took to thedue consideration, it is understood 
that Mr. Atkins decided not to re
enter police work and will remain 
for the present in Moncton.

oj.en river, but was chased 
towards Rosebank. lassoed by 
horns, towed to shore and shot.

Jesus went into the home of
man officer and said He had noi |cue inc|udiiig those sent by the Lusl 
found such treat faith in Israel- tania Those watching the scene 
not one word a "a in fit tie in a a soldier. saw tbe soldiers coming up from be
st. Paul never mentions soldiers in |ov, assembling on deck and calmlv 
a disapproving w ay. but Christians j waitlng ,he order to pass into th'o 
are told to tight a good fight, etc. boats

It would seem that if Christ had A re8CUing vessel ran right under
the ÜS!1--,,WC 1 _I'.! ““fl_l^!f "T*Uld ha|ve I the sinking steamer’s stem and ini

1'!ie mediately the csew set to work un-

COULD NOT 
STAND ON FEET

Mrs. Baker So Weak—CooH 
Not Do Her Work—Found 

Relief In Novel Way.
Adrian, Mich. — “I suffered UrrihN 

with female weakness and backache «l 
got so weak that I 
could hardly do my 
work. When I 
washed my dishes Ï 
had to sit down and 
when I would sweep 
the floor I would ge* 
so weak that I would 
have to get a drink 
every few minutest, 
and before I did my 
dusting I would have 
to lie down. I got 

so poorly that my folks thought I was 
going into consumption. One day I 
found a piece of paper blowing around 
the yard and I picked it up and re^d it. 
It said 4 Saved from the Grave,* and 
told what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has done for women. I 
showed it to my husband and he said, 
4 Why don’t you try it ? * So I did, and 
after I had taken two bottles I felt 
better and I said to my husband, *1 don't 
need any more*Land he said 4 You had 
better take it alittle longer anyway.* 
So I took it for three months and got 
well and strong. Mrs. Alonzo E. 
Baker, 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Enough to Work.
In these words is hidden the tragedy 

of many a woman, housekeeper or wage 
earner who supports herself and is often 
helping to support a family, on meagra 
wages. Whether in house, office, fac
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman 
should remember that there is one tried 
and true remedy for the ills to which all 
women are prone, and that is Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It 
promotes that vigor which makes w 
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medic 
Co., Lynn, Mass.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
SUNDAY SERVICES

United Baptist Church
Rev. M. S. K-icliardsoi

Morning servi-, e, li a. m.
Sunday School, 2.3C p. m. 
Preaching service, Derby, 3 p. a. 
Evening service, Newcastle, 7p. a
Mid-Week Service —Wednesday 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.39 p.
m.

St. Andrew’s Church
(Anglican)

Rov. W. J. Bate

in
Holy Communion—Every Sunday 

8.00 a. m., and first Sunday 
month at 11.00 a. m.

Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma
tins at 11.00 (except 3rd Swnda 
in month, no service). Even son*, 
at 7.00.

Daily Prayers 7.30 a. m. and 5.30 ». 
m. Wednesday Evensong 7.30.

St. Mary’s Church
(Catholic)

specifically condemned it.

New Livery, Sales 
and Exchange Stables

The undersigned wishes to an
nounce that he has started an up-to- 
date livery stable at hie residence, in 
rear of Royal Hotel, where he shall 
be pleased to serve your needs.

% Good Horses and first class rigs, 
day or night, at moderate prices. 

Phones orders promptly attended to

Everett McDonald.
Phone 36-41 McCullam St.

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER 
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Steamship Calvin Austin 
Leave t>t. John Wednesdays at 

H.00 A. M., Coastv ise, and Saturdays 
at 7.00 P. ?!.. Direct, to Boston.

Return, leave Boston Mondays via 
Portland and Fridays via Eastport. 
at 9.00 A. M.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
STEAMSHIPS NORTHLAND AND 

NORTH STAR
Reduced fares lit effect $3.00 to 

New York.
Reduced Stateroom Prices

5100 REWARD, $100
The ivadeis of rIris paper will be 

pleased to learn that th^re is at least 
on? dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cere in all its stages, 
and that is catarrh. Catarrh being 
greatly infl ler.- ed by constitutional 
conditions requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally and acts thru the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of 
the System thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in the curative 
powers of Hall’s Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Add less: F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo. Ohio. Scld by all Druggists, 
75c.

Work For Lumbermen
Millnen, sawyers, teamsters, and 

all engaged in logging and lumber
ing are wanted by the King.

He wants strong, able bodied, 
quick xvitted. handy men, men who 
have pluck and can fight.

Shirkers and slackers can st$^- 
home: they are not wanted. When 
found at the front, they are shipped 
ba^k.

Men of suffi lent intelligence to 
know the danger the country is in. 
if Britain should be conquered by 
the German Huns and stand ready 
to do their part to protect our own 
land and our own homes and fam
ilies—these men are wanted, now.

Men from all parts of England. 
Scotland and Ireland are at the 
front—millions of them lighting our 
battles.

The true mail will fight his own 
battles, he will not ask other men 
to do it for him.

The men at the front call for aid. 
More men are needed. The King 
evils for them. It is your duty (if 
you are not ineligible) to go.

The best young men of the coun
try have gone or are going.

Mount Allison. Sack ville, has sent 
160 men.

King’s College. Windsor. 60 men. 
Acadia. Wolfville. 170 men. Dalhou- 
sie College, Halifax, over 150.

t. Peter’s Catholic Church, St
Leave Franklin V/narf, Portland, j j0|ul ila8 8ent 125 men—one half of

Tues., Thurs., and Sat., at 6 00 P. M.

St. John City Ticket office, 47 King 
St.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John N. B. 

A. E. FLEMING, T. F. ft P. A.,
St. John, N. &

I apostles seem to have considered del. great difllsulties to transfer the 
Improvements !war as necessary, even if evil. There | wounded.

The 1. C. it. authorities are mak- "ere- doubtless, soldiers among the Every moment the stern of the 
ing quite extensive improvements in!cary Christians, but these were not doomed vessel rose higher and the 
their water system at Dalliousie ,or being so. hull veered sideways as though
Junction. The old dam is being re- ^var 8CPn18 to be a necessary evil., about to turn turtle, but still the 
placed with a new concrete one. and * UU(*er Present conditions, as long as crew worked on.

sin is in the world. God foresaw 1 
the misery that would result front |

an eight inch main is being laid. 
When this work is completed the 
water tank will be done away with, 
the locomotive being filled from a 
water crane.

Some of the wounded, unable to 
. keep their footiiiK-^nr^Theu^Jllpping

sin yet He created man and allowed it |deck tc„ lnto the am and were
1 all- He must have intended tills to, picked up hv the rescuers. Others 
take place or He would hsve prevent- jumped overboard. All the while
t*d it. Everything evil, however, is 
used to bring forth blessings. So

the nurses were aiding with splendid 
devotion the crew to get their pa-To Rebuild Millerton Industry ------------- ---- ---------

Mr. John Bower, of MAntre.il. form *,th "ar Through evil It produces tients to the boats, 
erly salesmanager of the New Bruns- :llola* an<* spirituel flood, indirectly, j The difficulties 
wick Pulp and Pi per Company, slat- ! We ar*‘ lold 1,1 ,, p 01(1 Testament

that the time will come when

augmented
i by the racing propeller, which gave

es that the mill destroyed by fire at :tliat lhe tIme "',I come when war |a circular motion to the Anglia.
Millerton will be rebuilt by an Anglo- I8*10** cease, when the sv.ords shall f xiie end came with dramatic sud-
Ameriean concern with Sir Robert beaten into plougnsharos. and denness. With wounded soldiers
Perks as the main stockholder. The un*'e,8a* lieace shall reign. But he amj doctors, nurses and sailors still 
mill when rebuilt will be much iwas atra^ l*iat *l xvouM be a long ^ clinging to the stem the vessel ap-
larger and no paper will be manu- **me before war would cease. The |^,ared for a moment to stand on
tactured by the companv.—World. present war would not be the last. her bows, then suddenly went under

-------------- --------L | If we had no fear of war the but |eft th(a rpd <.ro88 flag flyjng at
Dolan-Stewart race would degenerate. The man her mast, six fe.et above the water.

In St. Samuel’s Church. Douglas- "ho 1138 1,3,1 no 8Ufferin« or rever- n irking the fatal spot.
town. Monday evening Nov nth 8es leads 3 ver> 8ha,low llfe So na ------------------------
Rev. J. G. Cormier united ip maniaev it,ons nvvd war”lhe foar of war~ '
Daniel Dolan of Nelson, foreman of P,0i,aration for war 1,1 order to keeP 
J D. Bucklev’s mill. French Fort |in the slraight and n‘ rrow Path
Cove, and Mrs. Gecr-e Stewrrt of Ht* fe,t 8Uro lhat God wou,d stln fcr 
Rosebank. Mr. Thos. Datighncy.* jr.. Ia long tl;ne hold the fear of war over 
was best man and Miss Butler, sl.-ter 
of the bride was brides r t i

(During winter months from Novem
ber to May.)

Early Mass with sermon, etc, 3.66 
a. m.

Late Mass with sermoetc., 11.66 
a. m.

St. Aloysius Society fcr boys, L36.
Children baptized, when there are 

baptisms, 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Classes, 2.30 p. m.
Vespers, with Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. oa.

Methodist Church
Rev. Dr. Uarricon

an l T.06Sunday Servces 11.00 a. 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, We-teee- 
■lay. 7.30 p ra.

Committee to Provide 
For Returned Soldiers

The Kirk
St. James Presbyterian CLerdh 

Rev. S. J. Macarthur. M. A., B. O. *

Worslrop Sunday, 11.00 a. m. 
7.00 p. m.

Sabbath School, 2.3<» p. m.

and Mrs. Do'an were well remember 
ed by their many friends.

I nations to keep them from degencr- 
| ating.

Rev. S. J. Macarthur
The personnel of New Brunswick’s 

Committee to deal with the problem
Rev. S. J .Macarthur said that the 0f making provision for returned and 

ao'tilers mentioned by Mr. Ander wounded soldiers has been announc- 
_ | were on active serv«ce. Many or allied as follows:
Be a lflan Don KnAlci’’ !ot them JeW8* *ervillK an aMen nas- Hon. J. B. M. Baxter St. John ;

j zxiiaivi iter John the Baptist was the fore- nr. T. Carleton Allen, Fredericton;
! runner of Christ, for whom the Jews Ernest Hutchinson* Doixglastown;
I were looking. So. all Jews prepar- i jauies E. Masters, Moncton; Dr. L.Message From Front
I ing for the Messiah, the soldiers j \ 
j wanted to know what they had to do : —

Bourque. Moncton; R. V. Bennett.

Salvation Army
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11. a. m.
Praise and Testimony Meeting—$.66 

p.m.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

Hopewell Cape; Thomas M. Bell, SL 
John; T. M. Burns. Bathurst; Lovite

________________________________ Edmunston; James L»
,Hill'S ami Kill D.I continued ISugrue. St. John and John H. PcaL

A. Gagnon.
Member of lhe 26th anl Boys, to prepare for the new Kingdom, and ! severa

John did not tell them to resign 1 th's (Wednesday I evening, when j Andover.
' their positions. “What Constitutes Citizenship?” will | The committ

The discussion was continued by | «1*»° be discussed.
to Enlist and Hold Up 

Canada's Honor

its young men.
The Cathedral at Halifax bar. aent 

over 140 men.
These men know and feel that 

they are only discharging the high
est and noblest service they can to 
their country and their God

George C. O’Brien, an I. C. R. 
brake in an, who is now at the front 
with the 26th Battalion, writes In 
strong language of young rnen who 
are neglecting their duty and re
maining at home. A letter to Arthur 
Gillard, a fellow employ , reads in 
part as follows:

“You boys ought to come and help 
us to hold up Canada’s honor by 
putting on a khaki suit and going 
into the trenches with us. It is 
great fun. Ballets are nothing as 
compared with our duty, honor to 
our beloved king and Canada. You 
should get after single men; show 
them this letter and tell them they 
are not Canadians if they are not in 
khaki with their comrades. What if 
you do get killed? You are not a 
coward. And to see the way those 
------ kill poor women and children!”

will meet at Fred
ericton at an etrly date to org-anise.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

for Afternoon Tea
as well as at meal-time, KING COLE 
is equally appreciated.

Its choice refresh
ing flavor seems 
just what is needed. 
Try the “Gold 
Label” grade.

“You’ll like 
the flavor'’


